
 
 

  
Niagara County: Its Historians and Historic Treasures 

Niagara County was forme  on arch ,  from enesee County. Currently, its county seat is the City of 
ockport. ake Ontario is to the north of Niagara County, an  rie County is to its south. he Niagara i er runs 

along its western bor er an  the Orleans an  enesee Counties along the eastern bor er.  

Niagara County Historians 

e began our isit to Niagara County by isiting the offices of the County Historian Catherine Emerson. 
Catherine has been the county historian for almost  years. Her office, with that of the Deputy County Historian 
Craig Bacon, is locate  in the Ci il efense uil ing at  Niagara treet in ockport. hey are both pai  an  
work about  hours a week. Craig acon is also the Historian for the City of ockport.  

he County Historian’s Office is open from am to pm on 
e nes ay an  hurs ay an  am to pm on Fri ay. 

Onsite users shoul  pro i e a ance notice or make appointments 
to use the facilities or speak with the historians. No foo  or rink 
is permitte  in the rea ing room. Only pencils are allowe . 

he county historians meet with the municipal historians of 
Niagara County’s cities, towns, an  illages about once a month. 

hey gi e them county up ates an  answer uestions. hese 
historians meet either at the county offices or at those of the local 
historians. hey iscuss mutual topics  share materials, websites, 
an  i eas, inclu ing how they preser e their collections  help 
newer members by offering suggestions  iscuss local history an  
e ents  an  isit sites within the county to learn what is a ailable. 

ou can fin  a list of materials an  ocuments a ailable to the 
public at the County Historian’s Office by going to the Niagara 
County website at 
https www.niagaracounty.com epartments g l historian.php.  
 

hese inclu e, for e ample, family files an  eteran files since the French an  In ian ar, obituaries from the 
s, marriage an  church recor s, an  maps going back to about , which may inclu e names of those li ing 

on the property. he collection also inclu es iaries an  ournals, as well as photos an  written files on topics such 
as are e ils, railroa s, cemeteries, schools, hospitals, Nati e mericans, an  in i i ual cities, towns, an  illages. 

here are also some family scrapbooks an  letters. he County Historian’s Office also has a Facebook page. It can 
be foun  at https www.facebook.com Niagara County Historians Office . 
 

hen the county of Niagara was forme  from enesee County in , it inclu e  much of the western portion of 
estern New ork. uffalo was its county seat until , when rie County was forme  from Niagara County. In 

that year, the Niagara County seat was mo e  to ockport. herefore, some recor s from Niagara County from 
 to  may be foun  in rie County recor s. 

County Historian Catherine merson escribes some of the gems in the county’s collection to be the Comstock 
iaries an  those of ucin a napp. rtemis Comstock was a farmer from the own of ockport. In his iaries, he 

speaks of practical things such as farming an  lumbering. hen he writes his iaries, he is at an age that is younger 
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than ucin a at the time of her writings. In comparison, the iaries of ucin a, who was from oyalton, inclu e 
such mo ing e periences as her watching her son ie from illness, an  her e perience of ha ing a photograph 
taken. he also writes of the ay to ay acti ities of the women of her time. he inclu es her receipt book  now 
more commonly calle  recipe book  which inclu es much more than ust recipes for foo  preparation. he also 
inclu es her recipe for making black hair ye an  writes about how to lose weight.   

Other gems inclu e the trial papers of ane orter who was on trial for lunacy. ane ha  inherite  significant lan  
hol ings in the Niagara Falls area, inclu ing oat Islan . he was rule  insane by the court. his ruling may ha e 
been influence  by the economic interests of others. For more information about the trial papers of ane orter, see 
https news.niagara.e u news show nu gra recei es awar for stu y of ane porter relics foun in county
courthouse accesse   February . 

nother gem is the e al of Honor awar e  to ri ate First Class Frank affney who grew up in ockport an  
li e  in Niagara Falls. esi es the e al of Honor, affney, who ser e  in orl  ar I an  single han e ly 
assaulte  a erman position, capturing eighty erman sol iers, recei e  other . . me als as well as those from 

reat ritain, France, Italy, ortugal, an  the ing om of ontenegro. He is feature  in the well ocumente   
book by ohn . trasburg, He Charged Alone: World War I Medal of Honor Recipient Private First Class Frank 
Gaffney.  

Other gems inclu e the series of orl  ar I letters from the arker omerset area. here are also the letters of 
ary elknap who ha  e tensi e correspon ence with ac uaintances in France. he Niagara County historians 

hope to ha e these translate  an  ma e a ailable to the public.  

s for her goals, Catherine woul  like to ha e the Niagara County Historians an  the Historian’s Office be more 
isible within the estern New ork community. he woul  like people an  go ernments to know not only the 

importance of history, but the importance of keeping it.  he is always looking for olunteers. 

Town of Niagara 

Peter Ames has been the historian of the own of Niagara for almost se en years. He began his ob of town 
historian in pril of . His pre ecessor in the ob was orothy olling who ser e  from  to  after 
following her mother, ary arsh, in that role. orothy ha  also ser e  as Niagara County historian. 

e met ete at the Cal in . ichar s enior outh cti ity Center at eterans ark,  ockport , Niagara 
Falls. He mo e  his office from the Highway epartment to the Center in  so he coul  easily meet with isitors 
an  organi e the town’s historic recor s in what woul  become the owling arsh ocal History oom. he room 
was name  in honor of the mother an  aughter historians of the own of Niagara, who between them ser e  for 
almost  years.  

Information about the own of Niagara historian an  the town’s historic repository can be accesse  on the own of 
Niagara website at https www.townofniagara.com epartments town historian . mes can be reache  by email 
at pames townofniagara.org. 

eter mes reports that he works as historian on a erage  hours per week. He recei es a salary from the town 
an  has a ,  bu get. He has no set ays an  hours for the public to come in, but in icates he can be a ailable 
most times, if someone woul  like to make an appointment. He consi ers himself ery lucky to ha e a e icate  
space for the collection he inherite . He states that it ha  been in the back of a ’ storage po  in the parking lot in 

 bins an  bo es.  he town purchase  a fireproof safe for the room to house the town’s early recor s, which 
inclu e all the town super isor ournals from  to current, igiti e  ta  assessment recor s from  to , 
an  paper ta  recor s from  to . ete refurbishe  two use  blueprint cabinets to store his  maps. 

epen ing on the pro ect, ete has three olunteers who will assist him. 

In the center of the room, there is a long conference table an  chairs. roun  the perimeter of the room, he place  
bookcases, shel ing units, an  filing cabinets. tore  in these are family files in green bin ers , census recor s in 
black bin er , military recor s in re  bin ers , outlying area recor s, for e ample, outlying church an  cemetery 
recor s in blue bin ers . He is as organi e  with the other recor s, as well.  list of them can be foun  on the 

own of Niagara’s historian page, liste  abo e.  
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s for which of these he consi ers the gems, he lists the igiti e  ta  assessment recor s from , an  
some of the maps. He also has the original recor s from  of the olish immigrants who atten e  the 
International Institute in Niagara Falls. hese recor s contain information such as the immigrant’s illage of birth 
in olan , parents’ names, an  name of the ship of arri al. hese recor s can be foun  on the N  Heritage website 
at https nyheritage.org in e .php collections niagara falls international institute recor s. 

ete also has collecte  information on Niagara Falls, e en though it separate  from the town of Niagara when 
Niagara Falls incorporate  as a city in . He has personally collecte  many items that he has a e  into the 
town’s permanent collection.  
                                                                                                                                                     

hen he originally complete  the Historian ro ect uestionnaire, 
ete liste  the following as his goals to achie e in the ne t four year 

as historian. First, he wrote that he wante  to make the local history 
room the most organi e  that he coul  make it. I can attest, after 
seeing it, that it is well on its way to be so. Ne t, he note  that he was 
in ol e  in gathering as much info as he coul  on local eterans. o 
that en , he was in the process of framing a  year ol  ser ice cloth, 

 foot by  foot, which on it were sewn the names an  branch of 
ser ice of  own of Niagara II eterans. his, too, has been 
accomplishe . ete tracke  own many of the escen ants of these 

eterans so they coul  atten  the un eiling ceremony. he ser ice 
cloth now hangs in the enior outh Center. In a ition, he worke  
on the Hometown Heroes ro ect. eterans with an honorable 

ischarge, who ha  li e  or worke  in the town, coul  ha e a banner 
ma e in their honor. he banner woul  hang along the streets in the 
town from emorial ay to eterans ay, an  then brought back 
again the following ay. his pro ect is well on its way. ach year 
more Hometown Heroes are being a e .  

Oakwoo  Cemetery was starte  in  an  has many notables 
within its groun s from are e ils to businesspersons to war 

eterans. ete has place  istinguishe  erson ignage on the gra es 
of many of these notable resi ents of the cemetery.    

Now, he wants to come up with a numbering system that makes 
sense for the items in the collection something ifferent from the 
usual library numbering systems. He is willing to hear suggestions, 
an  I’m confi ent that in the en , ete will arri e at a workable 
numbering system that will meet his nee s.  

For all his work as historian an  the successful pro ects he has un ertaken, in the fall of last year, eter mes was 
awar e  the ulia einstein Career chie ement war  at the nnual Conference of the o ernment ppointe  
Historians of estern New ork.  

Village of Middleport 

Christa Lutz is the historian for the illage of i leport, which is on the rie Canal. he illage lies between two 
towns. he northern part of the illage is in the own of Hartlan  the southern part is in the own of oyalton. 

he rie Canal, followe  by the railroa , was instrumental in helping the illage grow. 

Christa has been the go ernment appointe  historian of the illage since .  history ma or an  retire  
schoolteacher, she works about  hours a week as the illage historian. lthough she oes not recei e a salary, 
she is reimburse  for e penses an  has a small bu get. Her office is at the illage Hall an  she has office hours on 

ues ays an  hurs ay from  am to  pm.  
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he office is a large room with a ery long conference table. 
It is surroun e  by file cabinets an  rawers. he walls are 
co ere  with se eral paintings of the town by the artist 

yrtle ewis ilmot .  yrtle’s father, lgie . 
ewis, was an in entor of practical items, as were se eral 

men in i leport. lgie is best known as the in entor of 
the pineapple corer. i leport, at the time ha  a cannery, 
the ata ia reser ing Company that close  in the early 

s. yrtle inclu e  the cannery in some of her 
paintings.  

Christa has an online presence through the illage website 
where there is a link to the historian’s office at 
https illageofmi leport.org historians office . 

he posts important information in the town newsletter. 
he often posts on Facebook through the Memories of 

Royalton, Gasport, and Middleport Facebook page, which can 
be foun  at https www.facebook.com groups  

.  

he is willing to help the public iew what she has in the 
historian’s collection, but for genealogical research, she 
recommen s the County Historian’s Office in ockport, 

which has a much larger collection. he illage collection inclu es some photocopie  family files  notebooks with 
photocopie  newspaper clipping of local businesses, inclu ing the last  to  years of the F C Corporation, the 

oyalton Hartlan  Central chools, police, fire, an  illage boar  minutes. here is also a photograph an  postcar  
collection, information on all local churches, the community choirs, an  both the original an  igiti e  church 
books from the ni ersalist Church . Christa consi ers the ni ersalist Church recor s an  the post 
car s the gems of the collection.  

s for her goals as historian, Christa note  that she wants to continue preser ing an  filing pertinent information 
where it can be foun .  he continues to work at this goal but a s that she woul  like some impro e  an  more 
secure storage for the collection. hen we isite  her at her office, she showe  us her organi e  files on topics 
such as illage families, obituaries, information on the canal, school yearbooks, an  churches. he mentione  that 
she ha  learne  that there ha  been a maternity hospital in the illage.  member of the family of a nurse who ha  
worke  at i leport’s inehurst aternity Hospital brought the nurse’s notebook in which the nurse ha  
recor e  the names an  ates of those she atten e  who ga e birth in this almost forgotten hospital.  

s for cemeteries, she has recor s for the surroun ing area cemeteries. Christa mentione  the story of when the 
illage was e pan ing there was a burial site within the new bor ers. It was eci e  that those burie  in this local 

burial site woul  be mo e  north to earson oa  an  reinterre  in what is the e alley Cemetery. o, in about 
, it was etermine  that those families who wante  their ancestors mo e  were to pay . , with an e tra  

cents if they wante  the stone mo e  as well. Other families may ha e ha  their relati es mo e  to family plots or 
other cemeteries. 

ince , Christa an  the illage of i leport participate  in the Hometown Heroes ro ect. ersons currently 
in the military or eterans with an honorable ischarge who li e  in i leport coul  ha e a banner hanging in 
the illage in their honor from emorial ay to eterans ay. ach year Christa publishes a booklet with the story 
of each of the hometown heroes who oine  the ranks of those on the banners from the prior years.  

he former illage historian of  years, nna allace, ha  written a manuscript about the history of i leport. 
hen Christa foun  the manuscript in one of the file cabinets in the historian’s office, she aske  nna, who was 

now in a nursing home an  since ecease , if she coul  help her publish it. nna agree . he book, publishe  in 
, is title  A Friendly Community: A History of Middleport, New York by nna . allace. It can be purchase  

through ma on.com. 
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Town of Cambria 

Gail Reinbird, when she complete  the historian uestionnaire, was in her first year as own of Cambria 
historian. he ha  pre iously been the eputy historian an  an officer in the historical society. e met her, almost 
two years later, at the own of Cambria Historical ociety an  useum, which ha  been the Ol  own Hall at the 
intersection of ower ountain an  Cambria ilson oa s. his is where she has her office.  

Originally, in , Cambria was the only town in what is now Niagara County. Now, the County is comprise  of 
twel e towns. here is a link to the own of Cambria Historian on the town’s website at 
https www.townofcambria.com Historian . he Historical ociety is currently working on starting a Facebook 
page. hey an  the historian write articles an  notices in the own of Cambria Newsletter, which can be foun  at 
https www.townofcambria.com newsletter. 

he number of hours ail works as town historian aries, but she woul  guess it is between  to  hours per 
week. he recei es a stipen  from the town an  coul  be reimburse  for e penses. here is one other pai  staff 
person, the eputy historian, rooke entner orse. rooke ha  been the pre ious historian until she mo e  from 
Cambria, an  ail an  rooke then switche  positions.  

ail will meet by appointment with those intereste  in seeing what the historian’s office has in its collection. In her 
office, some of these recor s inclu e family, person an  sub ect files, organi ation files, an  iaries. Her goals are to 
restart the historical society after its closure uring CO I  an  ha e it function again efficiently. he has starte  to 

ocument the artifacts in the Historical ociety an  to help pro i e an online presence for the society an  
historian’s office.  

hen we arri e  at the ol  town hall, ail ga e us a tour of the museum an  a history of the town an  some of its 
citi ens. homas oot was a etho ist eacon an  abolitionist. he oot family home pro i e  a stop on the 

n ergroun  ailroa  for those escaping sla ery. oot an  his wife, artha, pro i e  them with pro isions. ail 
mentione  that it is ocumente  that Fre erick ouglas spoke three times about sla ery in the hamlet of ekin in 
the own of Cambria.  

On a ifferent note, Cambria was the 
birthplace of the famous utherlan  

isters, who ail escribe  as 
something like the ar ashian 

isters of their time. hese se en 
sisters, known for their ery long 
hair, were part of a singing group 
that starte  in the early s an  
continue  as they tra ele  
worl wi e with arnum an  ailey’s 

reatest how on arth.  heir 
father, Fletcher, e elope  an  sol  
hair tonic an  other hair relate  
pro ucts. ith his aughters as his 
initial source of a ertising, these 
pro ucts became ery popular. 

lthough they became ery wealthy, 
because of their e tra agant lifestyle, 
most of the sisters ie  estitute. 

ail consi ers the gems of the 
society to be the Nati e merican 
bea work items that are on isplay 
in the museum aa well as the 
artifacts of the se en utherlan  

isters.  
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efore we left the useum, howe er, ail pulle  out another treasure. It was a onation of an  copy of the 
New ork tate egislature’s rocee ings. It was in e cellent con ition for being o er  years ol . he useum 
is planning to copy some of the book’s pages in or er to put parts of its content on isplay. 

ou may want to isit the own of Cambria’s Ol  own Hall an  useum an  see many of these items. he 
presi ent of the Cambria Historical ociety is im llis, an  he can be reache  by email at ellis gmail.com. 

ou can contact ail by email at historian townofcambria.com.  

Town of Wheatfield 

Justin Higner has been the own of heatfiel  Historian since . e met with him at the heatfiel  
Community Center, which is ne t to the heatfiel  own Hall. he historian office currently is in the town’s 
Highway arage an  isitors are restricte  to the main hall. ustin is looking forwar  to the town buil ing a new 
historian’s office. t present, appointments are necessary. s historian, ustin works about  hours per week an  is 
pai  an  reimburse  for e penses. On occasion he has ha  stu ent olunteers to help assist him with his work. 

n interesting, acti e, an  informati e Facebook page, title  own of heatfiel  N  Our History  can be foun  at 
https www.facebook.com groups . Here ustin an  others post photos an  ocuments 
relate  to the history of the town. ustin has ma e numerous ou ube presentations, such as this one that presents 
the history of heatfiel  https www.youtube.com watch i n y . He also has one po casts an  
ra io inter iews. ustin mentione  that heatfiel  was the last town to be create  in Niagara County. hus, in 

 the own of heatfiel  will be celebrating its bicentennial an  ustin has alrea y starting to plan for it. 

One thing I notice , compare  to most of the other historians I ha e isite , is that ustin was one of the younger 
town historians I met. his ma e me ask the uestion  hat ma e you so intereste  in history  His response was 
that when he was  years ol , he saw a ocumentary on the itanic.  It instille  in him his lo e of history an  of 
ships. I shoul  a  that besi es being a historian, ustin is an artist who makes ship sculptures out of reclaime  
materials. 

hen aske  of the recor s an  items in the historian’s collection, he respon e  that he ha   large newspaper 
albums, se eral file cabinets of ol er news clippings from  on, special files on sub ects such as NCCC Niagara 
County Community College  an  ell erospace .an  o er  assessment car s an  accompanying 
photographs.  He has an open call for a itional paper, igital, an  photographic ocumentation from the public.   
He con ucts inter iews an  is preparing a book on the history of the town, which he plans to ha e rea y for the 

 bicentennial. He consi ers the assessment car s the gems.  ou ube i eo of a presentation by ustin 
https www.youtube.com watch m w r  entitle  History at Home: Tax Assessments and Photos as a 

Reference epicts photos of ol er homes an  other buil ings in heatfiel  inclu ing the parke  automobiles of 
the time . ssessment car s with photos can help trace the genealogy of a home or buil ing.  

n a itional gem in the heatfiel  collection is the o elan  collection of ocuments. o elan , a farmer, was the 
super isor of the town in the s. His ocuments inclu e eight years of correspon ence, political writings an  
opinions, letters an  postcar s. 

One famous buil ing that ustin mentione  was a famous estaurant an  Nightclub that once stoo  on i er oa  
on the heatfiel  an  Niagara 
Falls line. he e  a Nightclub 
welcome  celebrities, politicians, 
mafia men, an  many others for 
great music an  ancing un er the 
stars .  It was built c.  an  

emolishe  in  after being 
amage  by fire. mong those the 
e  a hoste  e en pri ately , 

were arilyn onroe, oe 
i aggio, an  others, such as 
uke llington.  
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hen aske  about his goals for the ne t four years, ustin wrote that he wante  to complete the igital 
ocumentation of the items in the historian collection. He also wante  impro e  outreach programs an  

presentations, to o more inter iews, an  to complete his book on the town by . He a e  that he maintains 
se eral Ci il ar gra es an  wants to raise awareness, through me ia, of our past.  He seems on his way to 
meeting these goals. ustin can be reache  by email at ustinh wheatfiel .ny.us  

esi es being heatfiel ’s own Historian, ustin is also on the boar  of the neighboring Historical ociety of the 
North erman ettlements of estern New ork as Haus, inhaus, un  er tall useum . In the mi s, 
about  erman utherans, mostly from russia, settle  in this area. It is in the Niagara County hamlet of 

erghol , name  for the town these immigrants left in russia. any escen ants from these families still li e in 
the area to ay. For more information, go to https ashausmuseum.org  

Town of Pendleton 

Carissa Smith has been the historian of the own of en leton for about three years. t the time she complete  
the historian uestionnaire, she ha  been historian for one year, an  the number of hours she worke  at the ob 

arie . lthough pai  for her role as historian, she is not reimburse  for e penses. he ha  no set hours when the 
public can iew the historian’s recor s. ance notice or appointments are re uire . he can be reache  at 
C mith en letonny.us. Carissa wants isitors to know that there are no stupi  uestion, so she looks forwar  to 
answering any uestion someone may ha e about the town’s history.   

here are many recor s an  items in the historian’s collection. ome of these inclu e intage maps, photographs, 
archi al books, an  articles from past town historians. he has a small bo  fille  with local goo s. he plans on 
in esting in a safe, an  a ing to the collection herself. Of the gems of the collection, she notes the book of the 

arns of en leton is uni ue. lso, there is the bicentennial map from  an  photographs of significant 
townspeople.  

Carissa’s goals as historian were to inclu e a webpage on the official en leton website so people can soak in the 
history  isplays at local go ernment centers an  at the town hall that woul  allow people to iew local history  
occasional guest speakers  local tours aroun  the canal with a stop at ncle s’s Ice Cream  an  a blog chronicling 
the en leton area. he note  that part of her  family has li e  in en leton for o er si  generation  an  they 
atten e  t. aul’s an  oo  hepher  Church. 

City of Niagara Falls 

Elaine Timm has been the historian for the City of Niagara Falls for about  years. he also is acti e with the 
Historical ociety of the North erman ettlements of estern New ork. lthough not pai , an  not reimburse  
for e penses, she oes spen  on a erage at least an hour a week as the municipality’s historian. In a ition, she 

oes meet with the other Niagara County historians about once a month. 

laine notes that the ocal History epartment of the Niagara Falls ublic ibrary contains much of the history of 
the City of Niagara Falls. heir website is https www.niagarafallspubliclib.org local history epartment.html. 

ou can reach laine by email at timm aol.com. 

Other Stops Along the Way 

e ma e three other stops along the way. In ockport, at  Niagara treet, we stoppe  at the Niagara History 
Center  home to the Niagara County Historical Society. ee  https niagarahistory.org . fter buying a book on 
Niagara County’s icentennial of , we went up the stairs to arri e at the Niagara County Genealogical 
Society Library. ee  https niagaragenealogy.org . yl ia ryan was the olunteer there that ay. I remembere  
that a leaf from my family tree ha  mo e  from uffalo to ilson, in Niagara County. yl ia helpe  me fin  
information on ilson. here I was able to fin  a picture of Okie’s harmacy, owne  by this istant cousin. uccess   

e then continue  to the Lockport Library at  ast enue. here we isite  the ocal History oom. ee  
https lockportlibrary.org history lockport ny.php. Here you can fin  resources on microfilm, online, an  in 
print, such as local newspapers, school yearbooks, an  . . an  New ork tate censuses for Niagara County. his 
was our last stop on this ery interesting glimpse of Niagara County history. 
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Conclusion 

Niagara County is the se enth county I ha e isite  an  written about in these articles. In them, I ha e escribe  
what might be of interest to the family genealogist across the eight counties of estern New ork. ll these 
counties, an  the historians within them, ha e pro i e  me, an  now hopefully the rea er, with an appreciation of 
the history an  people that were part of estern New ork for o er  years.  

 

 

 

 
>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>><<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<< 

IN MEMORIAM 
We are sorry to hear of the death of these Western New York Historians. 

We extend our sympathies to their families, friends, and colleagues. 
 

Jesse R. Bieber   Historian of the own of oyalton, Niagara County, N  
   https www.tributearchi e.com obituaries esse r bieber 
 

Kate (Kathleen) A. Goodman   Historian of the own an  illage of 
                                   le an er, enesee County, N  

https www.the ailynewsonline.com obituaries kate kathleen a goo man article  
b b f a ae e fc cf .html 

 
            Marcia Rivers (    Former eputy Historian for Niagara County, N  

https www.facebook.com uboisfh photos a.  
 
Lesa M. VanSon   Historian of ennington, yoming County, N  an    

               Curator for the ennington Historical ociety 
https www.legacy.com us obituaries name lesa anson obituary i  

 
                          Lorraine Wyner    Historian for the own of omerset  an   
      illage of arker , Niagara County, N  
   https obituaries.lockport ournal.com obituary lorraine wayner  

>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>><<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<< 
 

 

Marie-Cecile O. Tidwell, PhD is a member of N  since . he has ser e  on the oar  as a irector, ice resi ent, an  
currently resi ent. s chair of the N  Historian ro ect, she reache  out to the historians across the eight counties of N . Her goal 
was to learn about their ob as historian an  about the history an  historic treasures of their municipalities. s a contributing e itor to 
The WNY Genealogist, she is sharing with the membership what she has learne  from these e icate  historians an  the other keepers of 
history across N . arie is a member of se eral local, state, an  national genealogical organi ations. he an  her husban  are Family 

ife embers of the ociety. 

 

Under the “Projects” tab  click on the “WNY Historian Project.”  
There you can find the articles on the historians and counties of Western New York.  

There you also can learn more about the historian project and about  
events planned within WNY which would be of interest to genealogists  
and to those who would like to learn more about the history of the area.  

 
This summer, why not enjoy a pleasant and informative drive through WNY! 
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